St Thomas’ and St John’s West Ashton
Welcome to our Services
18 November 2018
Jesus said, ‘ A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have
loved you, so you must love one another. By this everyone will know that
you are my disciples, if you love one another.’
John 13; 34, 35

Sunday 18 November 2018
10.30am
10.30am
10.30am
6.00pm

Sunday 25 November 2018
Hospitality:
Flowers:
10.30am
10.30am
10.30am
6.00pm

Trinity 25

All-Age Service, St Thomas’, Allan Coutts and Ed Greening
Morning Service, Kingfisher, Alison Bennett and Judy Wright
Holy Communion, St John’s, Colin Turner
Your Kingdom Come, Holy Trinity, Team from St Katherine’s, Holt

Christ the King Sunday

Steve and Sue Oldrieve, Pam Thomas and Janet Chivers
Jean Ludlow
Morning Worship, St Thomas’, Allan Coutts
Holy Communion, Kingfisher, Colin Turner
Morning Service, St John’s, Martyn Whittock
Your Kingdom Come, Holy Trinity, Martyn Whittock

WELCOME to our services today
If you are visiting or new to our church please feel comfortable with us, and
if you do need to know anything please ask.
This evening a Team from St Katharine’s, Holt will be leading the
service at Holy Trinity. Last time they came, many of us were
blessed by their gentle / gracious ministry and so I would strongly
encourage you to come along next. (Whilst we are very fortunate to
be served by our own ministry teams round the year, there are
occasions when it is different to receive ministry from someone you
don’t know and who doesn’t know you!) Allan

What’s on next week ...
Mon 19th: 10.00am/1.00pm Parents and Toddlers in St Thomas’
10.00am
Childminders group in St Thomas’
Wed 21st 10.00am
Beracah: meet and pray
7.30pm
Frome Road Homegroup not meeting this week
Thur 22nd 9.45am
Messy Church, St Thomas’
7.30pm
‘Gigspanner’ Concert, Holy Trinity
Fri 23rd:
9.45am
English Conversation Group, St Thomas’
4- 6.00pm
Prayer, Praise and Prophecy in Holy Trinity

PORTABLE APPLIANCE TESTING (PAT) at both Holy Trinity and St
Thomas’ sites on the morning of Tuesday 20 November - If you have any
electrical equipment at all that is used on either of these sites please ensure
that it is available in one of the churches for that date- only checked items
can be used in church - this includes amplifiers and Christmas lights.
Would all group leaders please ensure that all items that need checking
are left available and on display

ROAST LUNCH in St Thomas’ Sunday 2 December -1.00pm
£5 per adult ticket, £2 per child, £15 per family - tickets now available

Parents and Toddlers and Messy Church could you help at
sessions at short notice if needed, at Parents and Toddlers (Mondays) or
Messy Church (Thursday morning). Help needed could include, craft,
making drinks, playing games with the children, chatting with carers,
clearing up . Men and young people as well as ladies. If you could be part
of a list have a word with Jane Bullock -even if you have previously offered!
ALSO Toddler Christmas Parties (10 December) at Holy Trinity. We will
need people to help with the food, craft and generally chatting to people
and being an extra pair of hands—if you ca help in this way please have a
word with Jane Bulock or another member of the team.

Pray for the Church Development Project:




Now that we have the Faculty for the interior works and the
necessary roof repairs at St Thomas’, please continue to pray for the
Working Group as they plan for this next phase of the project in 2019.
Continue to pray for Mourad and the work on the kitchen at HT.

Church Christmas Card Scheme: Instead of sending cards
to everyone in church why not write one card to all and display
it on the board in church (from the first Sunday in
December.) It is a great opportunity to give a loving, uplifting
and encouraging message. Donations in an envelope marked Tear Fund to

West Ashton Christmas Concert:
Friday 7 December 7.30pm
Christmas past, present future with the Steeple Rocks
Choir and guests readings, soloists and audience participation– mulled
wine and mince pies for all - all proceeds to St John’s Church- tickets £6 each
(free for under 14s) from Sylvia Preston (765858) or Jo Watkins (753196)

St Thomas' supports the work of Mission Aviation
Fellowship. MAF uses planes to transform the lives of the
world's most isolated people in need. To facilitate ongoing support for MAF and our mission partners Ben &
Anne Sibthorpe we are seeking a new church
representative. If you are interested or would like to know more, please

A date for your diary: Sunday Worship. Monday Life:
Day Conference at Wesley Road Methodist Church - details on the
notice board

Please pray for…

If you have any prayer requests or
updates please contact Alison Cook by
Wednesday morning on 01225 866912 or
email: alison.cook38@gmail.com

All items for the notice sheet by Weds 11.00am to:
The Parish Office 01225 754826 or e-mail office@stthomastrowbridge.org
Office open 9.30am - 1.00pm, Tuesday to Friday
St Thomas’, Holy Trinity & St John’s Church West Ashton

